Abstract -High-Valent ruthenium and osmium canplexes a r e s t a i l i z e d by macrocyclic t e r t i a r y amine ligands. ruthenium ( V I ) and osmium (VI) 0x0 complexes o f 14-TMC (1,4,8,11-tetra-methy1-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane) a r e described. I n aqueous s o l u t i o n s with pH>8, t r a n s -[Ruvl (14-TMC) 02] 2+ and trans- 02] 2+ undergo a r e v e r s i b l e one-electron reduction t o t r a n s -[Ruv(14-TMC)02]+ and t r a n s -[OsV(14-TMC)0 I + with E+ v a l u e s a t 0.33V and -0.23V V . S . S.C.E. r e s p e c t i v e l y .
0.33V and -0.23V V . S . S.C.E. r e s p e c t i v e l y .
In a c i d i c s o l u t i o n , t h e electrochemical reduction of t r a n s -[OsvI (14-TMC)02] 2+ i s a r e v e r s i b l e t h r e e -e l e c t r o n three-proton t r a n s f e r process.
does not r e a c t with norbornene or s t y r e n e i n a c e t o n i t r i l e even a t 5OoC but s e l e c t i v e l y o x i d i z e s a l l y l i c and benzylic C-H bonds.
The s t r u c t u r e s , p r o p e r t i e s and r e a c t i v i t i e s of some The syntheses of I r o n , Ruthenium and O s m i u m with a s e r i e s of q u a d r i d e n t a t e macrocyclic amines a r e described. The i r o n ( I I 1 ) complexes, t r a n s -[Fe(L)Cl,I+ [L = 1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane (14aneN4) and its 15-membered analogue, 15aneN41 were prepared by a e r i a l oxidation of methanolic s o l u t i o n s of FeC12 and t h e amines ( r e f . 1). and NaX ( X = B r and SCN) i n methanol yielded t r a n s -[Fe (14aneN4) X21+. These s p e c i e s a r e highs p i n (p f f = 2.35 t o 3.90 A . M . ) , s u b s t i t u t i o n a l l y l a b i l e and e a s i l y undagodemetallation y o n d i s s o l u r i o n i n p r o t i c s o l v e n t s ( r e f . 2 ) .
i n a c e t o n i t r i l e i s c m p l e t e l y i r r e v e r s i b l e . A l l attempts t o prepare i r o n ( I I 1 ) and highv a l e n t i r o n c m p l e x e s of s a t u r a t e d macrocyclic t e r t i a r y amines such as 14-TMC and 15-TMC (1,4,8,11-tetra-methyl-1,4,8,1l-tetraazacyclotetradecane and i t s 15-membered analogue r e s p e c t i v e l y ) were unsuccessful.
Macrocyclic t e r t i a r y amine l i g a n d s , 14-TMC, 15-TMC, and 16-TMC were prepared by N-methylation of t h e corresponding secondary+cyclic amines with a mixture of formic acid and formaldehyde ( r e f . 16-TMC) w e r e prepared by r e f l u x i n g e t h a n o l i c s o l u t i o n s of N a Z I O s C l 1 and L i n t h e presence of t i n p l a t e s f o r 24h ( r e f . 3 ) . Oxidation o f trans-[O~~~I(n-TMC)Ct~]' (n = 14,15, o r 16) with H202 i n water gave t h e corresponding t r a n s -[Osvl (n-TMC)02] 2+ ( r e f . 4 ) . These transdioxoosmium(V1) complexes e x h i b i t an i n t e n s e i . r . s t r e t c h , V ( O s O z ) , a t ' W 7 0 ,~n -~ and show vibronic s t r u c t u r e d spin-allowed and spin-forbidden (d 1 2
t r a n s i t i o n s a t 300 and 350 nm r e s p e c t i v e l y ( r e f . 4 ) .
r e a c t with benzyl a l c o h o l o r s t y r e n e even a t 7OoC. s o l u t i o n o f t r a n s -[Os (14-TMC)021 2+ with excess PPh3 f o r 24h yielded t r a n s -[OsII (14-TMC)-(CH3CN)2]2+ and o=PPh3 i n high y i e l d (over 7 0 % ) .
complexes of n-TMC have n o t been s u c c e s s f u l . I n g e n e r a l , t h e osmium macrocyclic amine complexes a r e i n e r t towards ligand exchange r e a c t i o n s . +For example, no d e t e c t a b l e s u b s t i t u t i o n r e a c t i o n between t r a n s -[0s1I1 (14aneN4)Cl21 $Key a r e ggn-oxydizing andx80 nxt However, r e f l u x i n g an a c e t o n i t r i l e
Attempts t o i s o l a t e d O s ( I V ) = O
and NaBr w a s found even upon Novel trans-dichloroosmium ( I V ) of macrocYclic tertiary 
i s a t t r i b u t e d t o LMCT t r a n s i t i o n , p (C1) -+ d n [ O s ( I V ) I , which i s r e d -s h i f t e d from t r a n s -[ O~~~~( l 6 -T M C ) C l~l +
(304nm) ( r e f . 3 ) . voltammogram ( Fig. 2) of trans-[Osvl (14-TMC)021 2+ showed a r e v e r s i b l e t h r e e -e l e c t r o n redox wave, corresponding t o t h e reduction of t r a n s -[OsvI (14-TMC)02] 2+ to t r a n s -[OsIII (14-TMC) (OH)-
( O I i 2 ) l 2 + .
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t r a n s -[Osvl (14-TMC)021 2+ i s n o t a s t r o n g o x i d i z i n g agent. O S ( V I ) / O S ( I I I ) couple s p l i t s i n t o two waves, I and I1 (Fig. 3 ) 11: trans-[0sV(14-TMC)O21+ + 2e-+ 2H+ t r a n s -l o s I11 (14-TMC) (OHI2]+.
As expected, t h e E independent. trans-[ O S *~~ (14-TMC) (OH) 2] + i n a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n is a two-proton two-electron Zransfer process, suggesting t h a t t h e intermediate Os(IV) 
+ ( r e f . 7) v i a t h e aquo i n t e r m e d i a t e a s follow:
+ Ag+ , I11 2+ 1 I V t r a n s -[RU (L)O (x) 1 + > trans-[R~"'L(OH) OH^) I 2+ 2+ > trans-[RuV1 ( L ) O~I
) . They a r e s t r o n g o x i d a n t s and e a s i l y undergo two-electron oxidation r e a c t i o n s i n aqueous s o l u t i o n s , a s i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e following examples,
However, they a r e poor epoxidation r e a g e n t s s i n c e they do n o t seem t o r e a c t with norbornene o r s t y r e n e i n a c e t o n i t r i l e even a t 5OoC. The s t r o n g Ru=O bonds found i n trans-dioxoruthenium(V1) canplexes suggest t h a t t h e s e s p e c i e s favour hydride/hydrogen a t a n a b s t r a c t i o n r a t h e r than 0x0-transfer r e a c t i o n s . with cyclohexene t o g i v e cyclohexenone as t h e o n l y product and oxidized toluene t o give benzaldehyde a r e i n agreement with t h i s d e l i b e r a t i o n . 
The o b s e r v a t i o n s t h a t t r a n s -[RuVI (14-TMC)02] 2+ reacted

V I 2+
(L)021 I n a c i d i c s o l u t i o n s , t h e e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l r e d u c t i o n of t r a n s -[Ru 0 (OH2) ] 2+ i s a r e v e r s i b l e two-electron two-proton t r a n s f e r r e a c t i o n ,
A t p H = 1.1, t h e Ef v a l u e s of t h e Ru(VI)/Ru(IV) couples l i e between 0.66-0.67V V.S. S.C.E. (ref. 7 ) . Thus trans-dioxoruthenium(V1) system i s %63OmV more o x i d i z i n g t h a n i t s osmium analogue.
The m ( 1 V ) -0 x 0 -t e r t i a r y amine canplexes, which have a weaker Ru=O bond t h a n trans-[Ru V I ( L ) -021 2+ canplexes [d (Ru=O) f o r t r a n s -[RuIv ( L ) O ( X I I n + i s 1.765 g, b e i n g independent o f t h e n a t u r e of a x i a l l i g a n d X I , are m i l d e r o x i d a n t s ( r e f . i n a c e t o n i t r i l e i n t h e presence and absence of benzyl a l c hol.
Working e l e c t r o d e , p y r o l y t i c g r a p h i t e ; scan r a t e , 50 mVs .
-P . The r a t e c o n s t a n t s decrease i n t h e same p a t t e r n as t h e formal reduction p o t e n t i a l s . observed turn-over e f f i c i e n c y of t h e p r e s e n t Ru-0x0 system i s low ( t u r n over number 1.3 f o r 2 4 h. r e a c t i o n a t 25OC).
The second order r a t e c o n s t a n t s a r e 2.1 x lo2 and 3 . The t r a n s -[RuVI ( L ) 0 2 ] 2+ complexes were found 2 However, the
CONCLUSION
The ruthenium-oxo complexes a r e i n g e n e r a l more s t a b l e than t h e 0x0-iron species but more oxidizing than t h e corresponding osmium analogues. complexes with t h e c e n t r a l ruthenium ion i n oxidation s t a t e s I V , V and V I allows a more systematic study of e l e c t r o n i c e f f e c t s on t h e r e a c t i v i e s of metal-oxo complexes.
The a v a i l a b i l i t y of 0x0-ruthenium
